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The Prosperous Business Men Bring: Your Job Work to i
of Cottage Gjovc Advertlie In Nuggcjob Office.

the Nuctet. Prices Reasonable

Devoted to tlic Mining! Lumbering and Panning Interests of tin's Community, to Good Government, and Hustling for a Grub Stake.

1:0: Oo(;(;age Grove, Oregon, Friday, March 1, 1901. jsro. 7
PROFESSIONAL.

J. E. YOUNG
Attorney t-Law

001 n lln street. Writ Hl.lo

Cottac.ic Gnovit, Oku.

J, C. JOHNSON and P. G. BUY

Attorneys and (Jounsclors-at-r.a-

tlUtUntloii kItoii In MlnliiK.CoriMiriitliiti
mul Jleri'iitllo Uw.

. on oTrOfinli .1 NttUnirml'iri.

COTTAGE OUOVK, ORB.

J, S. MEDLEY

Attorney -- at -- Law o o o

on Until trt :

CoTTAGU GKOVK, OkK.

JEROME KNOX
Attorncy-at-la- w .

rrmpl llnllnn to Mining llanliieM.

CoTTAGIt GKOVK, OKU.

L. L. STEVENS
Attorncy-al-Lai- o e

UftU ttltiitltm Klvrn In MlfilflK llllllie
ml fitllrf llmw.

EUGENE, OKU.

ILMUI W. TIIHMfXll nt. a. lunnr.

THOMPSON 2c HARDY
Attorneys and Couiistlnrs-a- f Lair

Ductal tlUiitlnu rl I" lh lw ol.MIne.

KDU UN K, OHIv.

L. T. HARRIS
Attorney and t.'oiinselor-at-I.- mr

BpUI attention tUen Milieu.

Hr.t S'atliinul Hank HiitldlllL'..

It. ? L TA B L I! ASSA
''tUmplM bjr mull rcralve (irmiipt mi:i(in.

. FRANK. P. WHITE,
coitaiik tntovr.. tm:. '

lt. wllli Jumei llciiieiiua)', Mnln t.

u. w. I. HI t i. t. w. MVI .1.

Lloyd & Nevill
MIKIHl KyillNKI'.HM

ll.H. IlK UTV JIINKItAI. NtMtVKVOIW

Itniiiin U1-.- Cbimlxro! rmuiiierra
TUphniit'liySi7 f(lltTI..NH, OIIK.
P. O. I OS lots

Mrs. Kallicrlne Sclilccf, M. I).

Disease of Women and Children

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE

D. J. GOVER
Prospector and Mine Locator.

For Information on Uohcmia
Mining District write me.

ptll Attention Given to Carrcxiuleiico

UOHEMIA, ORE.

HUSINESS.

ao 10,

MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking

MAIN HTItKKT

CoTTAGIt GROVlt, OKU.

J. W. BENTLY,
The practical Boot and Shoe maker,
located one door west of the Bohe-

mia hotel.
Repairing neatly and quickly done

and satisfaction guaranteed. Call

G. A. COBB
Proprietor of the Elite Confectionery

Also Wholsaler and R tailr of all
Kinds of FRUITS.

Also dealer in Cigars, Tobacco

and Candies.

wAstrKn. Capuhlo, rullublu person In
every county to topresent largo company
of solid llnanclal reputation i fOiill salary
per year, pnynblo weekly j $3 perday ab-

solutely sure and nil expenses; straight,
iMinft-fld- o salary, no commission j salary
paid each Saturday mid oxnousu money
mlvnnccl each wcok. .STANDARD
HOUSE, Ml Dkauiioiin Sr., OmrAdo,

Our 15th Annual

Clearance
Is ISTow Ojl.

During this month only, we are offering all our RADIUS' CAPES,
JACKETS, UNDERSKIRTS and WRAPPERS AT (DOST.

Abo our Wiirnt Wool Blankets. . -

Special Bargains

Outing Plauuels and Pleeccd Cloths at.Citl Prices.

Silk Waist Patterns at Cost.

All for SPOT CASH.
i
I

n
POR MEN.

Wo handli- - Siiriiiuii! (ilovitf'nmpanv's
good. They arc coiiHidcrcd the
best glove ill tliu market.

Good Y( How Oil .Stork with patented
string fastener TjO tttiil ru.

Our Steam 1'rnof llnu are n sofl, Itn
tile glove, ax well iih iliirnlilt);
iiiimIu with patented Mrlng fast-cu- lt

iVic, $1 mul fl M.

IJnlimil Kit, Koft IIiiIhIi, mnkiiiK it
very nicu ilrlvin .'Iovu. .1 '.'").

Kiiriimir Ilni'k, IlKht line
rKK'Kt no tiiiinl, ohii It.ick, rorU'r
fiiflitm-r- , ncllcil.wiix lltn-i- i thrcmi
cufL mul nlliililit: tiiiiliinlilittlv

Unlinoil Choiiur MiK, nil uruht c;il(
ekin DOiiiiihI

I.lni'il Kit Cilovuf, lino Htock . . .ft.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmak UK.

i:ouilrlni; nt rriiriiimlilc rhurcn.
All unrlf KiuiruiiU'cil llri-ol.-

U'mclip, ClocLa mul Jcwolry HI Uiwpit Prices

COTTAGE GKOVK, ORE.

ELITE o Shaving o Parlor
COTTAGK GKOVK, OKK.

GEO. E. GRIFFITH, Prop.

W. H. ROBINSON
Practicing Physician.

Office and residence on River btrcct
near Wall, Cottage Grove, Ore.

R. A. SANDERS,

ritOI'IUKTOlt OF

Ml
Wines, Iiquors and Cigars.

Choice Brandt:.

A Favorite Resort.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

BARKER & MARTIN
-- I'Roi'aiKToits or--

THE EXCHANGE-5- 5
DKALKUS VA FJNK

WINES, IJQUORS, CIGARS.

itln itroot, Ontliit (Inivr, Ore.

W. H. SMITH
Proprietor of the CAFE ROYAL;

on River street, near the bridge,
COTTAGB GROVH, OKK.

Short orders clay and night. Every-
thing first-cla- ss and the best the
market affords.

In RADIUS' and MISSES:

Wrapper

Eakin & Bristow. I
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Garman & Nowland

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

POR HOYS.

Cotton Swotter. nool quality, in
iiiiiroou mid iiHwirlixl xtripcHl
eolorn 60o.

All-Wo- liplit weight, iicportfil col-or-

cinptil I '.
POR MHNT.

Cotton, good qnnlily, color tna- -
riMin , 50a

Mixoil Cotton mul Wool, iiuiihiiii
licnvy, iniiroon .nlfci

S.iiiiB in iioovu, only llncr.wool, lib
furtitl Holiil L'olurM ft iVi.

All-Wo- vpry llnu qiulily, in iih
corlml colorcil KtriiKM. . . .$2 '2"i.

Whiti', iiH'dinm heavy $2 60.

GARMAN & NEWLAND
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MICROBES!

Sale

S.

a
POR CIIILDRKN. eaf.aun llnwla, made of open e

work ; very pretty designs
5 to 03c. ou

o
B

Embroidered and Tucked Muslin Ou
sinil Swis, different designs. . . . e

"Sc to ft 35. no
u
0

Ladies' Sun Bonnets, made of cham-bra- v, B
full back crown, ditched S

anil' lined, assorted colors, ,50c. o
B
O
B

Our lino of Loose Embroideries, Rib-
bons mid Drygoods Notions is
large.

Ladies' Summer Skirts, large vari
ety; in price Iroui. . . .oUc to fit.

, j -- -

lirt Wnials, dilrercnt colors and
kliiils to fli 70.

Indies' Neck Wear in latest stvles. .
irM: to tiOc.

Slielf and Heavy
Hardware.
Farming' Tools,
Simoiids Saws,
Studebaker Wagons,

Hercules Powder,

Mining Supplies,

Dunn's solid Tree Spray,

MIGROBESI

Griffin & Veatch Company.

A.t Tlie

Farmers' Store
At WALKER, OREGON,

Is a Farmer and sympathizer with all men of honest industry,
as you will see by quality of goods and prices.

Dry Goods, Groceries and all kinds of Feed.

Onr Garden Seeds arc (he Best.

Also patent medicines, drugs, ets. Also the OREGON
PRODUCT PAINT, the very best for quality and finish.

G. O. WALKER, Wammr, Orugon.
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Shakespeare says: "Our doubts are traitors: they often cause us to
lose much that we might gnin."

Microbes are the one cause for disease with its many symptoms.
Radam's Microbe Killer gradually renders our bodies immune to the
ravages of disease,

Information and pamphlets free, .

A. F. HOWARD, Agent.
. Residence wjili J, 1, Barrett. "' " COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON,

NOTICP,.

Notice is hereby given that the
approved plat of survey of town-

ship 24 S R i P'nst has been receiv-

ed from the surveyor general for
Oregon, and on Saturday, March
161I1, 1901, at g o'clock, a. in, the
said plat will be filed in this office,
and the laud embraced therein will
be op:n to entry on or after that
date for claims settled prior to
September 28, 1893.

J. T. Hridcks, Register,

IlKMAUKABM-:- - CUKES OF RHEU-
MATISM.

From the Vindicator, Kutherfordton,
X. C.

The editor of the Vindicator has had
occasion to tet the efficacy of Chamher-lain'-

Tain II11I111 twice witli the most re-

markable results In each cape. 1'irat,
with rhenniatiftin in the shoulder from
which ho millered excruciating pain for
ten days, which was relieved with two
applications of I'ain lialin, rubbing the
parts nlllicted and realizing instant
benefit and entire relief in a very short
time. Second, in rheumatism in thiu'h
joint, nlmost prostrating him with
snvere pain, which wus relieved by two
applications, rubbing with the liniment
on retiring nt night, mid getting up free
from pain. Kor sale by IIknson Dri'o
Co., Cottage Grove. Lyons Sc Apple-- o

ate, Drain.'

TAKE NOTICE.

Mrs. C. Wolfer, the Home
Healer, will be in Cottage Grove,
Peb. 27 of each month to remain

j until the 29th inst'. Consultation
free. Terms ior'personal or absent
treatment very reasonable. Tooth-

ache and headache treated free,
All who are sick arc invited to call
and consult me at the Sherwood
Hotel.

Yours Truly
Mits. C. WOM'KS,

The Home Healer.

WHAT'S YOUR FACE"Vv. RTH?
Sometiincd a fortune, but never, i

you have a sallow 'complexion, a j'un
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin, all signs of Liver trouble,
lint Dr. King's New Life Pills give Cle.tr
Mem, llony Cheeks, Inch Uomplexion
Only L'5ceiits at Ue.vso.v Dkdo Co's Drua
Store.

At Seville, in Spain, there lives
a protessional oeggar wuo is 108
years old. Which goes to show
how very foolish it is for people to
work and worry themselves into
early graves when they might live
in ease and luxury till Death for-

gets them.

NOTICE.

Parties desiring lady to go to the
house and sew by the day, should
consult Mrs. O. Fredericksen. Price
$1.00 per day. Telephone No. 113.

Mrs. O. Frederickskn.

PIANO LESSONS.

Having permanently located in
Cottage Grove, I will take a few
pupils. Harmony and Thorough
Bass a Specialty. Either German
or American method.

Call at residence, North River
street.

Mrs. W. H. Abrams.

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE FOR
CHILDREN.

"I have no hesitancy in recommend-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says F. P. Moran, n well known and
popular banker, of Petersburg, Va.
"We have given it to ourchildron when
troubled with bad coughs, also whooping
cough, and it has always given perfect
satisfaction. It was recommended to mo
bv druggist as the best cough nieili-clp- o

for children as it contained no
opium or other harmful drug." Sold by
Uknson Dnuo Co., Cottage Grove.
Arn.na.vrn & Lyo.ss, Drain.

I'Ott SALE OU TRADE I'OR COTTAGE
GROVE PROPERTY.

40 acres 26 miles from Mapleton
on Siuslaw river at head of tide'
Good frame dwellings orchard i
bearing, 5 acres in cultivation,,
ballatice good cedar or fir timber
Inquire or write to James Hemen-va- y,

Cottage Grove, Ore.

Headache often results from a dis-

ordered condition of tlio stomach mid
constipation of tho bowols. A dose or
two of Chamberlain's Stomah nd Liver
Tablet will correct tlieso disorders ami
cure tho hoadache. Sold by Bknbon
Dayo C9.

SMKLTER POR GRANTS PASS.

Grants Pass is offered the oppor-

tunity of securing ior this section a
200-to- n smelting plant, if they will
guarantee to said company 200
tons of smelting ore per day. II.
W. KirchdfTM. E. who represents
The Standard Pyritic Smelting
Furnace, has been here for several
weeks, quietly going over this sec-

tion, and making examinations of
many of our mining properties, and
has already become interested in
taking a leasing bond on the Sugar
Pine mine on Galice.

Mr. Kirchoff informs us that
such a plant as he desires to put in
here ate now in successful oper-

ation in Colorado, and they have
installed a similar plant in Boun-

dary County, B. C, and he is look-

ing forward any day that the plant
at Boundry has commenced oper-

ation. From what sulphides he
has seen, he feels confident, they
can be worked very successfully by
their smelter.

A smelter in this district would
be a great saving to all the mines
whose ores need smelting, making
the cost of transportation a merely
nominal sum, compared to shipping
it to Tacoma, or California. In
addition Mr. Kirchoff informs us
that they calculate that they can
smelt the ores here for about $4 per
ton. Being nearly one-ha- lf of
present prices.

Such an institution established
in urants trass would oe 01 mcai- -

cuable benefit to the district. First
it would help to develop our mines,
and open up many new ones. It
would save to the miners the
money that would go for railroad
freights, and also save nearly half
of smelting charges, j It would inr
crease the population, give more
business to the merchants, hun-

dreds of freighters would be re-

quired to bring the ores in from the
mines, the smelter would require
considerable material, that, for the
present at least, would have to be
shipped in. There are hundreds of
ways in which such an institution
situated near Grants Pass would.
help the locality.

Let all miners having smelting
ores correspond with Mr. H. W.
KercholT at Grants Pass, telling
him what they have, and could
guarantee a smelter. It would
also be well for the committee on
manufacture and power of the
Mining & Commercial Club, to
take some action immediately on
this line.

The only way to build up, is to
go ahead and work. We do not
need to depend solely upon the
ores from Josephine county, but
they would come from Jackson,
Siskiyou county, Cal., from the
Bohemia and Blue River districts.

Merchants and miners take hold
and see if such a guarantee could
not be made for a smelting plant.
Oregon Mining Journal.

We women are the world's home-maker- s,

and each of us must be
ready to build a temporary home
wherever we set up our tent. And
we must keep in mind, too, that no
matter where we go, nor where we
are, we show to all with whom we
in any way become associated the
home in the background, the people
we came from, and the mother who.
trained us in our childhood.
Margaret E. Sangster, in the March
Ladies' Home Journal.

Mrs. C. I'T. VanDousen, of Kilbourn,
s was afllicted with stomach troublo

and constipation for a long time. She
says, "t lmyt tried many preparations
but none, have donp nie tho good that
Chambiirlain'B Stomach and Liver Tab.
lets have." Tlieso Tablets aro forsalo nt
Bksbon Dhuq Co'3 drug store. Price,
20 cents. Samples free.

Go to Geo. Bol'ihnan's tailor shop
Main street and see his fall lines of
samples ami good,?. He con please ypij.
n any style prift'e yo) may desire,


